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P1'ice Ot'de1" No. 8~8 (F1'eshG1'een Beans canned by S. Kirkpaflrick and Go., Ltd., or Thompson and Hills, Ltd., 01' Irvine and 
Stevenson's St. George Go., Ltd.) 

. pURSUANT to the powers conferred on it by the Control of Prices Act, 1947, the Price Tribunal, acting with the authority of the 
.' . Minister of Industries and Commerce,. doth hereby make the following Price Order :'-

PRELI1\UNARY 

1. ThisOrdermay be cited as Price Order No. 878, and shall comemto force on the 14th day of May, 1948., 
. 2.(1) Price Orders Nos. 489* and 490* are hereby revoked and Price Order No. 816, is hereby revoked in-its application to fresh 

green beans canned by S. KirkpatrICk andeo., Ltd., or by Thompson and Hills, Ltd., or by Irvine and Stevenson's St. George ·Co:., Ltd . 
. . ... ~ (2) The revocation of the said Orders shall not affect the liability of any person for any offence in relation thereto committed befor~ 

the coming into force of this Order, ,. " . 
3. Unless'the context otherwise requires, terms and expressions defined in the Control of Prices Act, 1947; when used in thi~ .orger, 

have'the meaniIigs severally assigned thereto by that Act. 

APPLICATION OF TIDS ORDER 

.>.4; This Order applies with, respect to fresh green beans that are canned in New Zealand lily S. Kirkpatrick and Co., Ltd., or Thompson 
and Hills, Ltd., or Irvine and Stevenson's ,St. George Co., Ltd. (any of these companies in this Order being referred to as " the canner "), 
but does not apply' to fresh green beans canhed by any other person. . 

'"' " FIXING MAXIMUM' PRICES OF GOODS T9 WIDCR TRIS ORDER APPLIES 

. Ganners' Prices , 
. ' .' " j5,: (1) Subject to the following provisions. of this clause,. the maximum price that may be charged or received by the canner for any 
goods to which this Order applies, when sold to a wholesaler, shall be the appropriate price specified in the Schedule hereto. . 
,: . (~) TJ.:te maximum price fixed as aforesaid shall be reduced by a trade discount of 7t per cent. thereof, and the price so'calculated shall 
be further reduced bya' discount of 21 per [cent. thereof where payment is made on or before' the 2Qthday of the month following the 
month in which delivery is made to the wholesaler., ., . , 

(3) The maximum price fixed as aforesaidis fixed subject to delivery term~ ?-s follows :~ 
• (a) In the case of beans canned by S. Kirkpatrick and Co., Ltd., or Thompson' and Hills, Ltd.~ 

(i) In respect of deliveries (whether made to a wholesaler or to any person on' behalf of a wholesaler) to ,Auckland, 
Wellington, Palmerston North, Ohristchurch, Dunedin, Invercargill, Timaru, Oamaru, 'Blenheim, Nelson, Picton, 

¥ Motueka, Kaikoura, Takaka, or Collingwood, the maximum prices fixed by the foregoing provisions of this clause 
are fixed as for delivery free of transport charges .into the consignee's store: 

Provided that, in respect of deliveries to a consignee in Palmerston North, the canner may make an additional' 
charge computed at a rate not exceeding 25s. per ton gross weight of the goods comprised in the delivery. Any 
additional charge made pursuant to this proviso sHall be subject to the discount of 2t per cent. provided for in the 
las~ preceding subclause. 

(ii) In respect of deliveries (whether made to a wholesaler or to any person on beh~lf of a wholesaler) to Greymouth, 
I.. Lyttelton, Bluff, Hamilton, Gisborne, Tauranga, Whangarei, New Plymouth, Westport, Wairoa, Wanganui, or 

. Napier, the maximum prices fixed by the, foregoing provisions of this clause are fixed as for delivery bythe i 

consignor on the same terms and conditions .as to payment of charges on account of sea freight, mari~e insuran<f.e; 
and rail and road transport freight as existed immediately prior to the coming ip,to force of this Order. • 

(b) In the case of beans canned by Irvine and Stevenson's St. George -Co.~ Ltd.- . . , 
(i) In respect of deliveries (whether made to a wholesaler or to any person .on behalf of a wholesaler) to Auckland, Wellington" 

Palmerston North, Christchurch, Dunedin, ,Invercargill, Timaru, Oamaru, BlE:lnheim,. Picton, Nelson, Motueka" 
Kaikoura, Takaka, Collingwood, Akaroa, Onehunga, Lyttelton, or Palmerston South, the maximuml?rices.~fixed 
by the foregoing provisions of this clause are fixed as for delivery free of transport charges into the consignee's 
store: -

(ii) 

(iii) 

Provided that in respect of d€lljveries to-fl. ~on~ignee illPalmerston North the canner may make an 'additional . 
charge computed at a rate not exceeding ,25s. per ton gross weight of the goods comprised in the delivery. Any 
additional charge made pursuant to this proviso shall be subject to the discount of2t per cent. provided for in the 
last preceding subclause. . 

In respect of deliveries (whether made to a wholesaler or to any person. on 'behalf of a wholesaler) to Greymouth, 
'Vestport, Bluff, Gisborne, Whangarei, New Plrmouth, Tauranga, Wanganui, Napier, Tokomaru Bay, Waikokopu, 
Wairoa, Gore, Hicks Bay, or Tolaga Bay, the maximum 'prices fixed by the foregoing provisions of this clause 
are fixed as for delivery free of sea freight and free of rail freight to the port or; railway-station that is nearest or 
most convenient of access to the consignee's store. 

In respect of deliveries (wh~ther made to a wholesaler. or to any person on behalf of, a wholesaler) to. Dannevirke, 
, Hastings, Masterton, Hokitika, Dargaville, Opotiki, Whakatarre, Hmnilton, Hawera, Carterton, Grey town, 

Eketahuna, Pahiatua, ~artinborough,· Levin" Otaki, or .. Shannon, the maximum prices fixed 9Y the foregoing 
provisions of this clause are fixed as for delivery free of sea freight as follows :-

;Place at which Delivery 
to be made. 

Dannevirke 
Hastings 
Hokitika 
Darg;:t"Ville 
Opotiki 
Whakatane 
Iramilton 
Hawera .... 
Oarterton 
Greytown 
Eketahuna 
Pahiatua 
Mar~inboro.ugh .. 
LeVIn.. . ... 
Masterton 
Otaki 
Shannon 

W'holesalers' Prices 

:r0ci~~~ ~h~~hp~~~. ..-// 
Napier . ./ . 
Napier: 
Greymouth .. 
Whangarei. 
Auckland. 
Auckland. 
Auckland. 
New Plymouth. 
Wellington: 
Wellington. 
Wellington~ 
Wellington. 
Wellington. 
Wellington. 
Wellington. 
Wellington. 
Wellington. 

6.'; (1) Subject'to the following. provisions of this clause, the maximum price that may be charged or received by any wholesaler ·for 
any goods to which this Order applies shall be the appropriate price specified in the Schedule hereto: ..'. . 

(2)' The maximum prices, fixed by subclause' (1) hereof are fixed in respect of wholesalers carrying on business in any of-th~ following 
places ~- " .' ' 

(a.) In th~ ~ase{of beans canned byS. Kirkpatrick and Co., Ltd., 01; Thompson and Hills, Ltd. : .At Auckland, Wellington, 
Christchurch, Dunedin, Invercargill, Timaru, Oamaru,Ble'nheim, Picton, Motueka, Kaikoura, Takaka, Collingwood, 
Greymouth, Westport, Lyttelton, Bluff, Hamilton,Gisborne, Whangarei, New Plymouth, Tauranga., Wanganui, Napier, 
or Nelson. . . '" . . . . 

(b) In the case of beans canned by Irvine and Stevenson's St. George,Co., Ltd.: At Auckland, Wellington, Christcliurch,Dunedin, 
Inver,cargill, Timaru; Oamaru, Blenheim, Nelson, Picton, Motueka, Kaikoura, Takaka, Collingwood, Grey-mouth, Westport, 
Bl;q:ff;'Gi~boJ.'ne, Whangarei, NewPlymouth,'Tauranga, Wanganui, Napier, Akaroa, Onehunga, Palmerston 'South, 
Tokomarti Bay, Tolaga Bay, Waikokopu, Wairoa, Gore, Hicks· B,ay, or Lyttelton. 
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* Gdzette, 21st Fehruary,'1946, Vol. I,p~ge 254. t Gazette; 18th Dec'emlfer, 1947, Vol:ln;'p~ge '1942. 


